
Annexure -
OFFICE OT STATION OTTICER, FI8E & RESCUE STATION - MUKKAM

NO- C 4"21202? DATEO 30.01L2923

cERTt FTCATE OJ APPROVAL
(RENEWAI)

The Board headed by the Station Officer, Fire & Rescue Station, Mukkom had
inspected tl're Five (B+G+3) storled Educational building having a height of 14.40 meters
and with total plinth area of 3605.93 m2, in Re-Su.vey No,67124,25 Chathnmangalam
Viilage ,n Kozhikode District under Chathamangalam Gramapanchayath owned by
Executive Secretary, Al-lslam Charitable Trust, Dayapuram, l,:II Campus (p.O), (ozhikode
recommended to issue the Renewal Certificate and recommended to Renew Certiiicare
of Approval No.E-8248/18 dated 20-12-2018 of the Regional lire Officer, tire & Rescue
Services, Kozhikode for the occupation of the said building as per Report No, C 4ZI2O2Z
dated 30,01,2023 of Stafion Oflicer, Fire & Rescue Station, Mukkom for One yea..

2. ln the circumstances this No Objectjon Certlficate is jssued un.ler my seal anC
authority for the contlnued occupation of the above building. No further construction will
be allowed in the vacant spaces provided in the approved plan.

3. This Ce.tificate is issued on the condition that the fire fighting systems instaled
lvlll be kept always functional and the owner of the building should aake spccial care tc
maintain the systems installed in proper working condition. cetti volid
One 'rfrom this ddte of istue, Aftet One Yesr the Certificdte must be rene

of the certificate withi,n the time Iifiit will result in loss of e lor
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Depoitment.All Oflicers of and above the rank of Station Officer of Fire &

.. Department !vi:1..1,!a_ve th€ right,to inspe.lt the building on any dav^ime afte
\oti(e ro ensure t(at the ilsraltpd systens are in good wor[ing condition.
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